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KanrMp ia Fara thaa wall I yat think awhila
Bought ealjr with a weary car. On ona whoaa boaem bleeda to doubt thaat
And wisdom maaaa a world of pain. Who now would rathar truat that amila,

Millar. And dia with thaa, than llva without thaa! Moora.

Mrs. T. E. Sanders, Mrs. Clarence
Rubendall. Mrs. Dan Dunham. Mrs.
L. A. Chamberlain and the Queen
Esther circle.

Fatherless Little Children of Oniaha
Beneficiaries of Mrs. Learned's Pan

and the Rose Fairy

Strawberry Festival.
An strawberry fes-

tival with heaps of strawberries, ice
cream and home-mad- e cake will be
held at the home of Mrs. Lysle Ab-

bott, 3402 Lincoln boulevard.
Thursday evening, June 5, for the
benefit of Westminster Presbyter-
ian church.

The lawn will be gaily decorated,
an orchestra will play all evening,
and all the regular features of a
strawberry festival are promised.

Arrangements have been made
to serve automobile parties, and it
is expected that the large Abbott
lawn, overlooking Bemis park, will
be filled to overflowing.

Mrs. Abbott is being assisted by

Alumni Picnic.
The University of Chicago alumni

will give a picnic Sunday, June 7,

at Childs Point. All members an
requested to meet at Twenty-fou- i tl
and N streets at 3:45 o'clock. Res
ervations are to be made to Mis
Gross, H. 6641. The annual election
of officers will be held at this meet-
ing.

For Miss Mendelson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Monhcit nil'

give a reception Wednesday evening
at their home, 1045 North Thirty-fourt- h

street, from 8 until 10 pVlock
in honor of Miss Bernice May
Mendelson, who will be confirmed
Wednesday, June 4.

izations of the city. The courtesy
of the club was extended these or-

ganizations by the Field club. Later
the men were taken for a ride about
the city. Three Red Cross ladies,
Mr. Milton Darling and Mr. Thom-
as of the War Camp Community
service accompanied the men. Mr.
Leving of the Army and Navy club
distributed cigarets for the boys aft-

er supper.
The Lafayette Glee club will meet

Tuesday evening at 7 p. m. at the
Girls' Community house.

The D. T. A. Glee club will meet
Monday at 7 at the Girls' Com-

munity house.
Signed: MABLE MURRISON.

A., National League of Woman's
Service, Chamber of Commerce, city
of Omaha, Rotary club, Salvation
Army, Volunteers of America and
the War Camp Community service.
On the back of the card are "Omaha
High Spots," giving the special
notes of interest to travelers pass-
ing through the city.

About 300 girls from the Patriotic
League clubs with white caps and
the insignia of their class sang from
8:30 until 11:45 in the stand directly
opposite the reviewing stand as the
men marched by Friday.

Thirty wounded men being taken
from Cap Mills to San Francisco
were entertained at supper at the
Field club by the war work organ

(

The cry for the fatherless child

Family Reunion.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Edmundson was the scene of a hap-

py family reunion Sunday. The
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Edmundson and daughter, Betty
Jane, of Spokane, Wash.

Lester F. Edmundson, just re-

turned from France and Sargeant
Roland B. Edmundson of the med-
ical corps from Fort Des Moines, la
and Misses Ethel Moller and' Marie
Richardson of Omaha.

P
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ren otthe wir stricken countries has
Seen heard and heeded by Omaha in
a most generous way.

When Mrs. Myron Learned wrote
her new masque, "Pan and the Rose
Fairy," another appeal touched her
to do something for many of Oma-
ha's fatherless little folks. Children
of mothers who go forth in the
early morning to toil for the day
that these little children may be
clothed and fed and still remain und-
er tha mother's roof at night.

The children of the Creche were
in Mrs. Learned's mind and these
little folks will enjoy the success
of the benefit which will be given by
the Players Club Saturday afternoon
and evening, June 14.

Mrs. Learned is a native of Oma-
ha with patriotism keen in her na-
ture. Th author also asked that
the Omaha hranch of the National
League for Woman's Service share
in the profits. This organization of
which Mrs. Learned is a director,
is now incorporated for furthering
their energy in economic and so-

cial work during peace times. Count-
less demands are made to Mrs. Wil-
liam Archibald Smith, chairman of
the Omaha branch of the league.

While plans were being perfected
for the presentation of the masque
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EVERYTHING NEW and CHARMING
SUMMER FASHIONS IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENTSI

the author made another request-s- he
asked that it be: presented on

Flag Day. And so it will,
In her country home at Walden

Wood Mrs. Learned wrote "Pan and
the Rose Fairy," which has just
been produced in Chicago by Mrs.

' J! Ogdcn Armour for a benefit.
Mies Lillian Fitch of the Ann

Morgan Studios of Chicago, former-

ly of Omaha, comes to Omaha this
week to direct the presentation of
the masque.

' Miss Arabella Kimball of the Play-
ers Club is assisting Miss Fitch in
this work.

"The cast Includes:
TV Rose Fairy

Cool Summer Evenings
LADIES' AND MISSES' CAPE WRAPS

Summer evenings are cool, and dainty frocks are light, so the

lovely cape wrap! Beautiful, graceful models would almost

charm fragile frocks to stay unmussed beneath them. Luxuri-

ous, warm enough, yet light of weight; exclusive cape wraps are
of tricotine and silk tricolette combined, or of silk tricolette with

duvet vn.
69.00 to 85.00

Second Floor

For Dance or Informal Dress
WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS

From France comes the news of the fashionable Summer dance .

combination the dainty blouse, the dressy skirt. Of these

charming new separate skirts you will find a complete and lovely
assortment on the Second Floor. Accordion-pleate- d crepe de
chine, kilted gingham taffetas, candy stripes, combination skirt of
Georgette with Fan-Ta-- Si or Moon-Cl- o, organdies, attractive
embroidered skirts all in the Summer shades.

12.50 to 45.00
Second Floor

Miss Lillian Fitch of Chicago, formerly of Omaha, is well known
for her kindness in directing many of the benefits for Omaha char
ities. She comes from Chicacgo this week to direct the presentation
ot .Fan and the Rose hairy, written by Mrs. Myron Learned, which
will be given at the Brandeis Saturday afternoon and evening, June
14, for the benefit of the Creche and the National Leage for Woman s
Service. Miss Fitch has just finished directing a presentation for the
masque in Chicago, which was sponsored by Mrs. J. Ogden Armour
for a charity benefit in that city.

Miss fleasant rioiyoke
The Syrinks of the Mountain

; .Mrs. Henry Doorly
The Blue Bird

Miss Frances Lannfight
Pan Mr. Hugh Wallace
Joy of the Wood

; Mr. Hart Jenks
The Hunter... .Mr. Dwight Cramer
Peter Rabbitt.Miss Virginia Upham
Second Rabbit

Miss Catherine Coad
First Squirrel

. Miss Katherine Doorly
Second Squirrel

, Miss Marjorie Morehouse
The Little Blue Bird

. Miss Virginia Holhday
The Little Girl. ....... .Thela Ferer
The L'ittle Boy Alton Harris

War Camp Community
For All Outdoors
MISSES' FROCKS

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murrison
community song leaders, will go to
Papillion, Neb., Sunday to lead the
civic demobilization service com
rnunity singing. For the afternoon tea, gardenThe Osoha Group held a business

meeting at the home of Helen King Thursday evening, when 45 casuals
passed through Omaha and wereiuesday, May 0t at which time Eliff BENSON entertained by the K. C, the Y. M.,
the National League for Woman's
Service and later at the Army and
Aavy club by the War Camp Com
rnunity service at the regular dance
there, Mr. Leo Rosenthal sent flag

For Street Wear
WOMEN'S NEW SILK SUITS

The time comes when the wool tailleur
is too warm then the soft, cool suit of
silk, rich and elegant, is wanted at a mo-

ment's notice. Shantung and Tricolette,
exploiting every whim of this Summer's
fashions and all the new Summer street
shades, are rich appearing and thorough-

ly' practical. Unusual values are the new
suits just received.

49.00, 55.00 to 85.00

Second Floor

pins to everyone attending the
dance. Mr. Wm. Lewis gave
package of cigarets to each of the
men who had their supper at the
Flatiron cafe. These men were of

party and for semi-spo- rt wear

collarless, short-sleeve- d linen
crash frocks are as smart as any
put forth this season. Some are
individualized by wool embroid-

ery. Other cool models with ex-

clusive touches will appeal to the

miss who wants distinctive dress-

es for afternoons at the club.

Here are Zephyr gingham and cot-

ton voile and organdie for her

choosing. Misses' sizes. 18.50 to 49.50

Second Floor

the 33d, Prairie division.

nor Kyner resigned from the secre-
taryship and Mary Getty was ap-

pointed to finish the term. Saturday
the group hiked in the vicinity of
Ralston and had an apple roast. On
Tuesday, May 27, the group was
entertained at the home of Marjorie
Corey, every girl having a part in
the program.

The Tomoke group with Mrs.
Howard Gates, guardian, held an all-da- y

meeting, at Elmwood park Wed-
nesday.

The Rassu group held a meeting
Thursday under the leadership of
Miss Ruth Peterson. The girls are
working on a ceremonial program
to be given for the parents, the first
part of June.

The Cheskahamay group is mak-

ing scrap books for the children at
the University hospital. A play is
to be given soon to raise money for
the ceremonial gowns. A moonlight
hike is being olanned for the follow

Jiacn man in uniform passing
through the city and entertained by
the local war work organizations
finds at his place a card which was

'.The Methodist Sunday school

gfve a benefit concert last Tuesday
evening for the new piano fund.

A meeting will be held next
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. Tayor of Bensonhurst to re-

organize a local W. C. T. U., and
all women are requested to be
present.

Rev. J. Calvert will fill the pulpit
at the Methodist church Sunday
after a vcar's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pickard en-

tertained 10 guests at dinner Tues-

day at Happy Hollow club.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

CScil Hallowell during the past
week.

;Mr. Henry Jones of Carroll, Neb.,
was a visitor last week at the S. D.
Jones home.

Rev. Thomas Anderson has re-

turned from Denver, where he at-

tended the Northern Baptist 'con-
vention.
- Mrs. D. H. Fair has gone to Ken- -

gotten out by the War Camp Com
rnunity service reminding him of his
stay in Oniaha and the names of
the war work organizations which
were glad ot the opportunity to
serve him, the Red Cross, Jewish
Welfare board. K. of C. Y. M. C.

LADIES! DARKENing Saturday and a business meet
ing was held at the hrne of Gret
chen Childs Saturday.

Father T. J. Moran of Gretnanard, Neb., to attend the graduation
of her neice, and visit relatives for YOUR GRAY HAIRwith several Campfire girls of Gret

na, called at the headquarters Tuesa 'few days.
Mrs. Hanley, 2274 Zane street

will be hostess for the Methodist
day, iney nave been doing active
work and earning money to buy
their supplies. Father Moran saidLadies' 'Aid society next Wednes

day. Mrs, Sturtz will assist in en- - there was no greater reconstruction
work than taking care of the boystertainint--.

' Mr. J. H. Gillespie returned Sun and girls. He also loks after the
Bov Scouts in Gretna.day afternoon from France, where

Look yaars younger ! Uae Grandmother's
recipe of Safe Tea and Sulphur

and nobody will know.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to its
natural color dates back to grand-
mother's time. She used it to keep
her hair beautifully dark, elossy and
attractive. Whenever her hair took
on that dull, faded or streaked ap-
pearance, this simple mixture was

he, has been doing Y. M. C. A A Missouri Valley camp will open
work. A number of friends met him
af the depot.

at Crete, Neb., June 16 for one week,
$6 and car fare for the wefk. . A
cottage is being reserved for OmaThe members and friends of the

Presbyterian church gave a recep-
tion at the church Wednesday eve-

ning for the new pastor, Rev. E.
Moneymaker, and Mrs.

ha girls. Come into headquarters
and make reservations if you intend
to go.

Rolina Cudsvvorth was hostess,

For Summer
Traveling
WOMEN'S DRESSES

One wants plenty of pretty, light
wash frocks for the warm days,
but there is nothing like having
a simple sport dress of crepe de
chine in the wardrobe for 'after-
noons at home or for traveling.
Correct summer models either
tailored or semi-dre- ss are ready
in half a dozen styles for the dis-

criminating woman.

27.50 to 47.50

Second Floor

applied with wonderful effect.
But brewing at home ia mussy and

For Garden
and Beach Wear
GIRLS' SMOCKS

For summer playtime, for the

garden party or for any informal

occasion, the white dotted Swiss

smocks are correct and charming.
These smocks can be worn with

any smart sport skirt of wash ma-

terial. They are very dainty, some

in colors of white, pink and blue:
Special 275 to 5.95

Second Floor

e. Nowadays, by asking atMonday, at a meeting of Mrs. Hav-
ens' group, which is called Tata- - any drug store for a bottle of "Wy- -Mrs. Charles Larsen has gone to

Colorado to spend several months poenon. uorotnea Monroe was
for the benefit of her health. elected secretary; Rolina Cuds

eth's Sage and Sulphur Compound."
you will get this famous old prepar-
ation, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, which can be de

. Miss Edna Killian of the Council worth, assistant secretary; Alhean
Stoddard, treasurer, and FannieBluffs Y. W. C. A. is home to

spend her vacation. Parge, assistant treasurer, and Fan pended upon to restore natural col-
or and beauty to the hair.. Miss Effie Killian leaves Monday

for a summer's course of study at
me faigc, assistant art treasurer.
The girls practiced Campfire songs A well-know- n downtown druggist
and worked on head bonds. 1 hosePeru Normal.

Mr. John Calvert left last Mon present were: Leona Preston, Rolina
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it
has been applied. You simply dampday for Humboldt, Neb., to spend Cudsworth, Dorothea Monroe. Ha

the summer. zel Binnick, Eunice Binnick. Eliza
beth Murphy, Fannie Paige, Jennie

en a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning

. Hugh Murphy of Calloway, Neb.,
.spent a few days visiting here while faige, Lucy Phillips and Eva Mc

cracken. the gray hair disappears, and afteron? his way home- - from service
overseas. .

C. N. Wolfe, senior partner of the
another application or two, it be-

comes beautifully dark and jclossy.Reception For Miss Horn.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Horn will benew firm purchasing Rouse's gro Adv.

at home of 621 Lincoln boulevard,
Wednesday afternoon and evening
in honor of the confirmation of their
daughter, Miss Bessie Horn. ? Mb.
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SANATORlfr7f
This institution is the pnly one

For Going Calling
WOMEN'S HATS
For walking in the Summer sun or making calls, there are charm-

ing large hals of dark taffeta and Georgette, gay with flowers.
They are comfortable because of their light weight, and very
becoming because of their individual designing. Transparent
hats and straw hats, too, have entered into the Summer spirit of
beauty for beauty's sake.

1 5.00 to 50.00

in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own am

Dressing for Dinner
GIRLS' FROCKS

It is a nice custom that makes us dress for dinner; after a day of

play, it is so refreshing to slip on a pretty, simple frock. Among

many charming, cool silk frocks for girls oi6to!6 j;ears. we are

featuring a natural pongee dress that is youthful and pretty. The

contrasting touch is given by a collar and the cuffs of accordion

pleated Voiles, Organdies, Georgettes, Dimities trimmed with lace

8.50 to 39.00
Second Floor

cery' store, has bought the JJegan
place for his home..

The marriage . of Miss Helen
Horton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W J. Horton of Keystone park, to
Mr. J. A. Foreman, took place Mon-

day morning at St. Bernard's
church. After a trip to Utah they
will reside on a ranch at North
Platte, Neb.

Mrs. James Walsh will be hostess
for the Narcissus chapter of Eastern
Star at her home Thursday evening
for the annual installation of of-

ficers. Refreshments will be served
by the hostess.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid so-

ciety will hold a "bazaar shower"
meeting at the church next Wednes-

day "afternoon. Luncheon will be
served- -

X ' Old People's Home.
Th4 Rev Chas. Bair of the Hans-com- b

Park Methodist church will
conduct services at the Old Peo- -

Ble'a Home, Fontenelle boulevard,
afternooa at t

X

ple grounds, yet entirely distinct,

HAIR Oil FACE

DISAPPEARS QUICK
Tae ateat effective, eaavealeat

aaa aanaleae way ta reateve hair
la wtta DeSHraele, the orurlnal
aaltary UqaiaL It acta quicklywtta eertalatr aaa abaelate safe-

ty. Beealta fraat Ita aae are iaa-eaJ- ate

aaa laatiaa.
Oaly srenata DeWfoaele the

ortaTtaal aaaltarr Uajeea, aaa a
maaey-aae- k ta each
pacta. At tellet eaaaten la
eae. 1 aa SS alaea, or ay aaaO
toaae aa ta alaia mapaci em re-e-afe

t arte.
FIUOG aek aaafled ta plaiaalee eaveleae ea imunt D-

estine, lStta St. aaa Park Ave.
Hew York.

and rendering it possible to classify
cases. The one building being fitted
for and devoted to the treatment of wand non-ment- al dis--

ases, no others being admitted; the iis Second Floorther Rest Cottage being designed
for and devoted to the exclusive
treatment of select mental cases re
quiring for a time watchful care
and special nursing. Adv


